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of ministerial iiislruciion; (or vt is a subject!
on which God has spoken in his Holy Word.
Thptjs The official duty of tin-j

Let it be borne in mind, 1 have at pre-

acknowledge that there is a God, whom
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To fear God and keep his commandments,
is the whole dot,of man. You ma, be true

fro in* wVrldly** colliaiuVrali'oos! l^eom

but because yon were not so out of pious j

rz
and the design of its institution. There we

obey God rattier than men.” There are .-
things which no human authority is compe-,
tent to enjoin, and which, cannot lawfully .
be done at the bidding of an, creature— IBut it is too clear fur argument, ibat the ,
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disobey U ta 1KmdenktUd !

to make war belongs of right to civil Gov ,
ernment, beingessential to Us very exist- ,
*“

We are further(old that the civil rule.
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.! . 'M.I ja bf ,Ji experience. T : thViF.f.-y'

sSSrSHSEculnble value. But by what means are itsSShfftS&SS
a '.".irnudo of individuals, associated formutual protection, the whole force of thecollective hod, being pledged for thepro-

tection of ever, individualmember. In this
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very end for which governmeni exists; fur,

jof ml possible cases, this is diemc «W

1. The right of a government to exist isIsuspended on this condition; that she will

SSSSasforfeit her right to theirallegiance.2. The rio-hl. „f „„v i„d,,d,1„.,l ll, a
2. The right of any individual to theteililil

the wholeforce ofihe xulm.t o foras it shall

?r“Vrignt to be protected.
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! sages of Scipture which treat of civil gov- 1
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tho argument, it is true, would be of no
force. If, in a single instance, a thing.has
been done by apecml command..f (iml.it

Levf'xxvt: S. 7. §!* “if ye*wa!k _
and do them," •• * - e shall chase your
enemies, and they shall fall before you by

vid pmys”!ha u^n:'WI "0 lwtll' nbrii'.g J me in.“o

cast us off? and thou,0 didst
help'of'm'an!

Through God we shall do valiauUy: tor he
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......oil.l i;i linger. ,0 flgbf, ■... goodneai,
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The last specimen X shall exhume Is theMe CUri.tian. Strangebeing! when such
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The idle Christian is strong in desires; 1
r^.n'S-s.^SS:
lie is busy with trifles, careless of great!
family duties interferingwith God’s service.!

.To you friend, I would narrate this anoc-1
■loto Rev. Tiios. Scott (I think) was ex-;

allairs. Said the King to him, -Yow mnu
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UuTthat rest!' VlO* °)f7mi°W!
You do,,efor Christ? What are YOU doing:
now? Are you idle?
. * needs diligence to keep the,
1..,, p.i'i I tu uiuke fauiilj or public i..r-

|Spirit,''“bat they mo,rest°from thdrUbors!
and their world do follow them.”

are a sort ofcptdeottc. it> thechurch. _ They
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W'tha^rat^no”a through 1word‘o*f
much service for God. It is not theprun-

good, before theFttflT can be good." j
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is Jaland will surely visit you with eternal
'*Xh*en“|eeek: theLord wliilo ho may bo
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s'jarceb^vfa!J’“nchainnd"tiII no t°le!

drag*B dowtf'thensB ou",’ atdYoWs'itiTto

One Eye Inward.
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be hard to follow. What! toko one eye oK
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is he to attend to his business and bethink-ing of something else all the lime. Alas!
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the kingdom of God;” that it is possible 1.
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making use of Christ in all his offices, ano
for nil those ends and uses for which God
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4. Record and lay up the experiences of

God’skind dealings with you,and bo ofti n
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Scripture, not only furnishes thepremises,
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iHiSrpF~tbo word of God, wVrtnd ftltlity ?n301
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the fruits of that faith which the Apostle ishere recommending. It is evident from this
of our country, themost efficient service of
this kind which we canrender is acceptable
to Ghtl, provUW U bo VfndCTed in theright

O: course*then^to’neglect this duty is a 1
fords testimony direct tothe point. Examine‘
the text in jits connexion. J'm- 20 ypvrs,|
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the cure
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men in
r allwm*ngages. ’thal “f they"would j

needed for the defenceof their country.
, 1shall ask yourattention to but one pas-
sage more: Jer. xlviit: 10. -Cursed be he
that doeth the work of the Lord deceit-

“Cursed be he that doeth the worßof ihe

%; ‘‘r mf/E* y£whihC |
iTThCee,lwS”you now seethat alike*™-'

un^ithfal^or
rimthus\
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pearls^lt>ping Sod’r a b^ol^u' jword of kindness is seldom spoken in vatn.
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I left in consequence of the suspension of tho
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vis and Secretary Toombs, and I havenoS“S:F'“S??§S*

of them^remaining
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years, says I|tat ho feels the inlirraitiesof
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our youngministers will be ready togoand
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iHESSsSSBthing liketwenty-eight hundreddollarshas
been sent in to sustain this great work-

in a day or two, to the misaiFnariusamong
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jthe sanction of the God of missions also.

Acio (Weans, July 26th.' 1861.lillsfi?
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. Let Us Ask of God.
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irs-v ■Uioso wj|o can give their pray-ers in behalf <
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er they cun bestow moneyor Cannot do it I
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that it may beso used as to bring glory to
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Very few men of his day produce,,
much impression in the pulpit as AndreVFniler, and yet it would be almost difficult
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sions, he did not manifestany extraordinary
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mingled with touches of the imagination,
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he is twistingoil's coal-button,and uncon-

P. O day morn nj. So much was this a habit,
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hearers.—Chris 7'iiws.
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